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Price Ten Centa

Ki11J[~tnn, R. I., ;\lo11d,1y, ll,,,,,,mhP.1' !l, 1!1-16

Bob Block Tokes IClub to Represent DECISION ON A. B. DEGREE EXPECTED DEC. 12TH
Notional Honors 1At N. Y. Meeting
~arden Garn~Tick ets lsTUDENTS PLAN TO -r ~fleetin~ :~suit or
-DE<'ORATE UNION
I ,~ umm- a r on1

I

Tiob lllack, Rhode l•land St11te
Phil l>tull~•n has Ix-en chosen to
Studenu who Intend to go to the
Student Requests
College (N".'lhman from North Attl~ rrpresent the R 1 Boni Club at o I :-.1ndl!Oll Square Gnrden game In
Students In the art cl.osset are
~boro ll!us won the Natlorl.lll ,\AU meeting of the lnlen:ollcgillte Ne\\ York on Seturdny e,·rnln,, plnnnlng o practical project-the
On Wednesday Nr>v. 27, tbe
Senior cross Country championship Yacht Roclni: J\ssor,atlon to b,: ,Ian -1. mw.-t opply for and Pa.Y decoration or the Student Union. Board of Trustr.es o! Stale Collel(es
h~· runninc away trom his field last held during the Christmas vacation for their tickets In Rodman gym They have made preliminary plans, held a mecling
The mort lm.s turda) , Novcmbt:r 30th, at Van at tlrn :,/cw York Yncht Club, N. Y. no later than Friday, Dec. 13. No and hove come forth with a num• pt>rtant re.suit of this meellng waa
Courtlondl Pnrk C"Overina the six
At a meetina of the boat club Appllcntlons for tickets will be r~ ber of suggestions for dec<Jratlng the dccl.slon by the Board to bold
and 11 quarter mJ"5 In 32 minutes. hdd last l\londay, it was announced cdved on the campus after that the campus social center
a spedal meeting on Thursday.
f6 ~-10 1cco1Jd$. Black led hi., that a reprcsenl.311\"e was to be date. No tickets will be sold here
But the>•'re lnterP.st.-d ill the I Dec. 12. to consider the question of
nc.:u-c.t competitor. Jomes O'Leary, sc-nt to the mcetlna wltb all ex- ofter the Christmas recess.
Ideas, opinions, and suggestions o! o:-stabllshin11 a liberal ort& school
of Holy Cross by abOul 200 yards pcnH'S pnld by the club. Phil Mulall the students. For the consider- nt Rhodt> Island Slate Colleae.
at the finL<b.
\ llgau, a sophomore. and treuurer THE ''1\IESSIAH"
alion of, and discussion by, the
Immediate a<;tlon for the estabBlack won the No~onal AAU of the boat dub, was nominated
n
general stud<'nt body, they list the j lishment of a llberal arts school
Junior Championship. 'November 23 j and will attempt to secure a reg- HERE \YEDNESDA Y
follov.-ing proposals that have bee.n here waa urged by the College
o,·er U,e same <'Oursc and the 16th ular mt."mbership In the usoclation
advanced.
Whnt do you think? Alumni Council, and The Patrons'
of No,·cmber \\BS bfttcn by Cur- !or the state club In place of the
• The !\Iesslah." an oratorio by Which ones do you favor• Do you Association endorsed such a meastJ.s Stone of Penn. Stall', in the n.ssociate membership it now has. George Frederic Handel, will be have any other suggcstlon.s•
ure a short time ago.
IC-lA meet La.st week_ Stone ran
The Boal Club has many enter- sun, by the Rhode Island State
Send your comments at once to
December 12th, J.s only a f fifth. one minute and five seconds prisc.s for the year including the Colle e Concert Choir at Edward.~ the edHor o! the Beacon, or to Mr. days from now The support that a
behind Bl:,ck,
formotio11 of a shore school. In- H II llRhod Island Stale Colle e Jo Cam, art d<'Partment. Quinn atzable portion of the student bOdy
Black never ran In hl.eb school, formation forms were given to the
~ 'wed
v evening Dec gJi Hall It's your Student Union, Pal has given should prove mo,t beneha,·I~ . started two years after member, concerning the actlvl- 0 ~ . 15 0~el ak
·
·
i You can make It as good as you ficial In obtaining a favorable de~uat.ion, by winning the New ties of such a school. So here's your 8 ' 8 •
c oc
.,
,. 'want to. But don't say you didn't cision from the Board of Tru•tees.
EDJ:land AAU Junior Three-mile chance, land-lubbers, to discover
Thi.s ,work has be...-ome a m~ · ha\"e a chance to expres, your
The estabhshment of a liberal
championship, running as a mem- h • to sail
Contact a member for choll"S to present at the Christ- ideas. Let's go.
arts school at this institution would
ber of the Lawrence YJ\1CA. He I ov. ecU t ,'
mas season. IL• glorious telling of
For the reading room. the sur- permit the college to confer the A.
0
fir.st c~ie Into prominence as a m~e a~~bers
al.so appointed the PROPHECY, THE BlRTii, A..'<D gestoo mural motif.s include mag- B degree upon students In the librunner 1n 1945. when he won the Vir lnla Finch, Ph.II Mull.I n and '!'HE LIF1E OF JESUS m ~ong by azine covers, book worms, char-, era! studies curriculum. Such a deEuropean Theatre champJ_onshlp. Ald~n Stickney as a co~tee to thL~ composer is pGPular with En11- acter sketch of a "grind," titles of gree is highly desirable by these
Black fecls that_ Saturdays per- choose the outstanding senlor mem- ii.sh speaking people all over the newspapers, panels ot hobbles and students. If a liberal arts school
fof'll!ance was his best and says I b<'r of the club, who will be pre- world.
.
.
sports, dragon, Rhode Island town were inaugurated here, thl.Y Inhe likes the longer distance, feel-I sented wltb a key.
The soloists who wlll s,.ng the se~ls or fraternity seals, comic stitution C"Ould eventually expand
Ing that he can go all out and use
______
narrations from the Bible are: strip characters. tree of knowledge. into a wiiversity. Such an expanhs stamina to rWl the speed out of
'Mme. Renata F. Ruisi, soprano: local cartoons of students and sion would have obvious beneficial
his <'Ompetltion.
CHRISTMAS CONCERT Eloise s. Klnnev, contralto: Frank professors, observatory <a sky results tor all studentll now enFinishing _behind Black and PROVES SUCCESS
!\!t Pelton, tenor; and Kenneth HI€· ceillngJ, important persons In his- rolled and all future student.s.
O'Leary In third place was Charles
ginbotham, bass.
tory, chemistry or sc(ence mural
Many members of the f~culty
R<>b~ins, Jr., o~ the Norfolk Young
Students and directors In the
.!\ime. Ruisi has swig with the similar ~o one In the library, cart- tavor the establishment of a liberal
Men & As.sodahon. _He came ln five music department provided a sue- Philadelphia Opera Company, and cature pix of professors, and a rain- arts school The active and In•
s~onds bebind O Leary and six
ls
n ert and oratorio bo"··
telltgent support ot all students bu
ahead of Tom Crane of Springfield cessful and enjoyable evening lait
a popu Iar co c
For the canteen the sugges'tlons been urgd by tho.se students wbo
College. Stone was next, then came Wodnesday, December 4th • when 5 Inger
(Cofltl•ldd on Pa,, I woJ
are already participating In an
Qulnn Lash, and Ashenfelter.
the Rhode Island State College
Eloise S. Kinney and Frank l\T
------endeavor to bring such a move
Joe llkCluskay, a former ace of Ba.nd, Arnold Clair, conducting, Pelton are members of the faculty PRE ST JOHN'S GAMES about.
the N. Y. A . c ., and a former 'l\in- presented their Christmas concert at Rhode Isl.and State College. Mrs.
•
The written endorsement by all
ner of this race, was thirteenth.
and student leaders directed the Kinney hos held important church KEEP RAl\1S ON RUN
(Continutd on Pd:;:t frco)
The early pace was set by Alihen- singing of carols.
positions in New York City, Ithaca,
___
I
feller \\1th the field well bunched,
The .Na,tio~a;hEmblem Marcb, by New York, and in the ~u~h. Frank
Rhode Island's high-flying bas- NYU DEBATERS
but with three miles to go Crane 5 ousa opcne
e program, a nd " 35 lit. Pelton has been soloist m church ketball wizards who signify the
held a narrow lead wltb Quinn followed by th e O,•erture to th e choirs and with University Glee
i 'h
I 1
1th HERE THURSDAY
Black and O'Leary press•ft~ him'. Ch()(;obte Soldier, by Straus, which Clubs'
com Ing era n OOJ> c re es
v.
....,.
1 inelude,, the ra,·orite "MY Hero"
their bilsterlng tactics, w 111 P 1ay
--Black went into the lead with
·Fr . DeLU1'se •
lo
KennE'th Higginbotham ls a two more •·tun~-up" games this
Patricia Rooney repr~oot1ng
50
·
11
t
d
tb
t
,core.
au..,
was
R
I
1
d
'
th
P
rt!
Club
Wllllam
b
t
t
a ou \\Om es ? go an
a was clarinetist and Vito Pierannunzi, i;raduate student at bode s an
wet>k before heading for the base
o a
• and
·
.
all there was to 1t. No one could rolo trum eter
State Coilege, ond Ls one of the ketball heart of the cowitry, Madi· 1 Parker, of the Wranglers, ~" Ill
press him and he came home easily · S
d p rt· f th
b
soloists at St James Church New son Square Garden
where the compose the Rhode Island st8 te
all ~)'. himself.
anec;~h ~'~av~nne e r:::ira1 ~ London, Con.nectlcut.
.
Rams \\ill face tb~lr old enigma, College deba.tlng team In a debate
,~ b1le Black had the individual I ll b
t N ~ .. b. M rt
G<>~d
Pro!es.•or Lee c. MCC..1 uJey, di- St John'.s on Jan. 4.
against Ne" york University, to
title all bis own wa>·, the New ~ o~:1f1nro. i':X:e.} Ra~h~~nino!f'; rector of music at the college, will
After two fast starts against Ar- be h~ld on thlB campus Thu~
York Athletic Club retained ltll Italian Pol,a" was followed by conduct the choir.
nold and Loyola of Baltimore, tbe evemng, Quinn Auditorium, from
team title by a margin of !our the highlight of the concert JudgThe public ls cordially Invited Rams wlll engage St. Michael's of to 8 ,
,_ d' l
.
hold
points o\'er New York University, in
f
I
h• yth
to hear the singing of tbls iru.-plred Wtnoo ·kl Park Vt at the beginRhode 1swn s e1M "'11 up
A
hamp'on
T
Qui n
g
rom app ause, a r
m,
•
"
th
egati·ve side or the question
th e IC•'"'
1
c
•
om
n ' packed number, "Swinging the In- \\'Ork.
ning of the week, and end up on
e n .
'
the defending champion, led the
ts,, b MOff tt Fl l
ditl
Following Is the program:
Thun,doy n.lght with their final which Is.
N. Y. A, C. quintet, finishing sixth. -~~-ictD Y H ~ t · F ~ r t ., ons:
THE r,i[ESSIAH
home game before ttking the road.
Resol\'ed: That There Should
Two other former champions
r
tr r
a,or, es,
ar
,
1
. b A
Id Be o Fe<iernl Compubory Insur.
I th f'1 Id Do • -·h th ranged by Lake, and "The TbunPart I
St. Michaels, a ong \\ It
mo '
S . I m of Citizens' llledJcal
"'ere n
e e ,
n ...,.... ,
e d , M h" b. So
.
1OVERTURE
Loyola,
Bucknell,
and
Rutgers,
ance
)Se
former Indiana University star, ercr
arc
Y
usa "ere 1O
-e
f t
M
J
,
la.st Care.
who won this title seven times In lov.~>d by an encore, the familiar RECIT.
on or ye Y peop e
mark the ne" opp0nents o;er .
~ew York Unlvcrsity "ill take
(Co11ti11M1d
Port Tllrtt)
"Under the Double Eagle March," Affi.-Ev'ry valley glory o• the year's ·lslclhedluled tblagt ttbhe l"-',.6-~~7 j the positive stand, This question
alsO by Sousa.
CHORUS--An<i the
•
men "
P ay ur n
e .,..
ties In with the current national
Edmund Kreisher, Kenneth FroeLord
1ea9C>n, and th0ugh little ls knOwn question of wether or not the UnitEX-SCABBARD AND
berg, Richard Possner, and John RF.CIT.-Thus saith the Lord
about the Vermonters this seasolnll' ed Staes sho12ld Install socialized
It Is expected that the game w
di ln
BLADE MEN SOUGHT Simonian ably led the entire au- AIR-But who may abide
dience In the singing of tavorlte REOrr --.Behold, a virgin shall provide l_ts usual thrill~ and scor- m~h~:-ls noted !or it■ lar1t1?, en•
A chapter oi Scabbard and Bh,de, Christmas carol&. The latter three
conceive
Ing antics omnipresent whf
thuslostlc audiences at varsity denational honorary society for senior took solo parts In "The Three Kings AIR AND OHORU~ thou that Keaney-<:oached team la invo v
bates as compared v.1th t he attend·
ROTC unit member,, 1$ to be re-e.s- of Orient." Slo,tng was accompantellest good tidings
The Quonset Flyers, alwo,.. a I ance at other college., and unlvertough go for the Rhode Islanders, 1 sltles This pro\'es that they really
tabltsbed here at Rhode Island ied on the organ by Norma Corey, RECIT.~For behold, darkness
State. It has been learned from Col. Marjorie Schramm. Russell Smith, CHORUS-,For unto us a Child ls whether at home or awoy, will be I are ~f interest to any colleae a tu Bartholomew DeGraff, profe.ssor of Nancy
Waite, and
Professor
born
shooting tor revenge come Thun· dent and b.-ing the first time the
mU!tnry .science and tacli<:3. With Macauley,
(Contio,d 011 Pat, TfZJo)
day nlabt, tor it may be recalled Portia ciub ba.s partlcipatd 1n a
that the Rams just managed to eke
·t,i· debate It Ls worth your
the reactivation or that military
fraternity wlll come. among other
out a 68-67 victory •t :Kin,ston ~~' to atten'd. Remember the
last year after a hard-fouaht ;ame. datL-Thursday at 7 o'clock In
things, the military ball which has
been long absent from the campus
Quinn Auditorium.
social calender.
DANCE FRIDAY
The only tac-tor holding up the
Thia b t he story of an infantr}·- under a sweltering Kansas ~n
FOREIGN STUDENTS
start now Is the lack o1 !ormer man In one opera.ti on In the South- were In preparation for Paclflc IN P ROVIDENCE
membc:r, or the Scabbard and ern France camp:,,icn. Thi• was warfare
TO SPEAK HERE
Bwde living in the general vicinity his first action and the whole a.ttACk
Puttini; a.side our bitter dlsapOn Friday ntaht, Dee. 13, the
The World ~ Service Fund
of Kingston. A student. member o! · wu made with much noise a nd polnbnent at not being sent to bit
students of the Providence
assembly will be held Wednesday,
the faculty, or even a Rhody p-adu- tire-power. Whhout t h e spl..-ndld the beaches of Japan we tried to
Center a.re holding their Winter
January 8, at which time t he
ate who live,; near by could fill artlllery a.nd air support the "hole be content with Europe. With an
Ball In the Roger Wllllams
drl ve will be,ln. A q uota of $500
the requirements. Principal task aU.a.ck would have f ailed. Be wae eye that planned on rdurnlng to
Park Casino In Providence.
"as •et by the ll1terfalth Couocll
will be inducting the new mcmbeu a member of the Uth Jnllt, ntr~ 01- ' college, we iUcd Intelligently at
The mu.sic will be supplied by
for the R. I . State campus at a reat the ceremony to be held .soon.
,·ialon, v . .s. Anny,
the archltecturc of Europe. Gothic
none other than Ed Drew of
c"nt mectln,11. Tentative plnns for
Any former members who e<>uld
It ts \\Tltll"TI as he ea" It and architecture was everywhere and
Rhodes fame. Slnc:e this Is to
an lntcrfa1th forum, to be held
aid in this capacity are asked to helll'd It and remember& IL
so wo:ro we.
be one of the social hl&hll&bt.l
Thursday, January II. have been
contact Colonel DeGrnff as soon
BeDr} E. Harper, Ill
About a month after we landed,
of the season. the Winter Ball
made. Four youth speakers from
as possible Ir none 11 found, or131 Veazle Street
the \Var Department decided we
Is to be a semi-formal aftalr.
foreign countries, who are students
canl.zotion o1 the local chapter may
P ro\'ldenc~, R. L
should earn our twenty percent
The students or bOlh the ct:not ne:irby collegt,;, "111 describe the
be held up several months and tbe
We bad two )'ears ol training ovcr.<eas pay and a!.,o get a chance
tcrs and the main c.mpus are
role that the W, S. S. F. pla)'B lo
<>pJ>Ortunlty to ha,·e the military before taking our trip abroad. Two to win some or those coveted
cordially ln\'lted lo attend.
thdr rchabllltatlon
Plans for a
The ball, at which refresh ·
ball gone.______
years of Louisiana Maneuv ...rs ar.d bronze stars and purple heart■ lht·Y
aecond u.sembl>· lo be held Febru•
men ts will be sern'<I, "ill at.:,rt
sweating on the hot plaln1 of were giving out In the "Big Show!"
nrv 19, l!M7, durinz "Brotherbood
ut 8:30 and end at 1, Ticlceta
Kanslll!. We knew we wero ready
Our trip 11cron France was mode
Christmas Party
W~k," were dlllcu,:ed and formuwill be a,·ailable at lhe Student
The Phi Slirma Club will bold for th" ellmnlc of th., Pacific ond in box-cars calltd, "forty and
lated.
Union, Q.Dd the cost \\lll be
el,11hts." For the benerlt of thO$C unIla Chrl.stmaa party Friday evenln1, prepared ror 11.s junzle wart.are. .
Mher Mt lier was elected lo rep$2.50
per
couple.
All
who
atWc
land«!
In
Fumce
in
Seph,m•
acquainted
with
tblJ
moden,
mode
D,-cember 13, at the home or Dr.
resent tbe Intcr(olth Col.lllcil on
tend ~re a'8Ured of spendtnir a
Robert DeWolf. The members and ber, 1944, and went Into =bat in of lr.trulJ)Orlatlon, these car• will
the
Studcnt Committee of Uoderhl&h1Y enjoyable evenin, In
new lnitlatea especially are mo,t October; the winter }iod juat hold forty men or el11ht horses.
eraduatc Activities.
Provlden.ce.
ool'dlally Invited.
atartod. w., knt,w tho.se aflcrnoons
(COllti"'"" "" P11, , Fosr)
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denl with Y us cm·ironmenl ,\n
organl.m th~l doe.• not keep pac<'
in it.sell .,. Ith e:wlronmenlal change

THE BEACON

is Josi.

Publ.labed weekly durinl tbe school ;vur by the 9ludents ol
Rhode Island State Colleae
•

-....._

Sincere!>·,

Bornad
Edllor-ln-Chief-HELE.l'I C WE.&B
-cl Edit0
Carol Emer90D, Women's EdHorDorothy Partinaton Students Plan Decorations
:
.;;f.tors ~oyce Ann Dawley ~!<-n's Editor
Warren Salter
ew3
Jerry Frelbera i\len·s Spori.s
Jobn PaliotU
/Co,u-,,uu:d /ro"' Pa,, Ou )
OOpy Editor
_
Joan Mllfsball Women's Sports
Doris Calase.nt1 Include college songs, popular
Feature Editor
Gertrude Cutler
singcu, local sport celebrities,
News St111J
wall flowers. Kllro>', jitterbugs,
Margart•! Eatough, Patricia Grant, Nancy Wnite, Warren Salter, ce crcnm sodas, parfaits, bubbles,
J acqueline Blotcher, Virginia Stiles, Ri~o Lombardo, Joyce Stockton,
Kay Markel. Robert Tiemann. Jack lllu-rphy, Oscar Melzer, Abner mu.<ical Instruments, notes, carlca•
tures o[ campus !He. well known
Scbwortz.
orchestra leaders with the !nstru•
Mana~nJ StatT
ment.s they play, sheet mu.sic with
~lma Spanier
instruments.
1
s
Copy StatT
Billiard room sugge;tions include
Roswell Born·orth
the following: large eight ball,
Repor1ormt ~tatr
.
, clouds o! smoke,
cigars, , t,ough
Anltn Gamble, Janice Macomber Millard Massey, Patricia Roone,, char::,cters, signs ·•no lad1~s alT h e l.j a ,-~
CIA Eisenberg, Eunice Abramson, Mary Jo Fulford, Barbara Sylvcst~r, I lo\\ed," • fnm1ly en!n'.,c~.. ietc.. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Jeanne Lynch. Jean Hoyle, Barbara J\kNally, Robert DcYoung, Lowse bar and barlendcrs, klb1tze_rs look----Bartley, Caroline Strcldor!. Hdene Sylander, Kathryn W. Holland, rng out from walls. watching real 1
, ,
t
B
Degree
RECIT-And lo! the angel of.-..
Loulse A Roal! Ernie Levin, Gerry Den,court, Sue Gadwah, Trudi players.
Dec1s1on on .1. . •
Lord
...
nd
Farnum
For the ping-pong room: Ha s
I RECIT.-An<l the angel said,..,
I Con··•···,./, ,., Par., Ont)
SW,ort.s Staff
and feet painted on ce,hng, ping organizations and housing units has
them
i
j
Vincent Sarni, Frank Pritchard Lenny Lazarus, Bill Cowen, Gill pong balls painted .~n celling. indicated a united student interest. RECIT.-And suddenly
J
Glass Norman La.Flamme
bleachers of ~pcctato,..
The question of a liberal arts CHORlJS--Olory to G<>d
1
' '
. Business St&ff
Snnck bar suggestions: !link clehool ha.1 srlsen
many times AIR-Rejoice greatly
phants cocktail glasses, w1mpv hot sc
th I t
decade at
Business Manager, William Irvine; Co-Circulation Managers. Dorcas d gs 'hamburgers chow hounds I throughou1
; ~ ec
ge This REC:lT-Then shall the eyeJo!~ V
1~ e
O11!tr~ns OrEklred, Dick Serdjenian Office Manager, Priscilla Briden: Advertising , :e~ with heads' of dogsl. huge ~ho<.le Island
bhnd
.
t
Mana~cr, Chandler Henley; Assistant,, George Clari<, Ted Worrell, sandwiches. ,teaming cups of Uq- ll~~z;~!n
~any mem-, AIR-He sh:ill feed H~ Clork
0
1
t.
Barbara Cook.
u!ds, ice cream sodas, Dagwood gers of the ~tudent b<><ly have en• I
Part 11
Special Feature Staff
sandwich. Popeye with spinach, dorsed the establishment of such CHORUS-Behold the Lamb f (,
Special Feature Manager, Ellery French; Edward_ Foster.. Hank Wimpy with hamburgers, Jiggs
school.
God
j~
Majkut Alden Stickney, Raquel Rebe Janel Latpso, Michael Kitsock, with corned beef and cabbage. 8 IC a liberal arts school ls estab- AIR-He was despised
o·
Charlotte Cohen, Louise Barlley Bette Brown, Dor.aid Rose, Jack stein of beer.
fished at Rhode Island State Col- CHORU~-Surely He hath !>;.-,
l>
Murphy
For the hallway between the lege the students, graduates and
our ~riefs
Art StatT
snack bar and canteen, waHer with tbe citizens of Rhode Island will RECIT.-Thy rebuke hath brotes pc
0\
Shirley Goldberg
I gigantic tray of food going ~ne I have made a progressive stride to- • His heart
se
Secretarial Slaff
way; on opposite wall, wafter wil h \\'ard the improvement of educa- ' AIR-Behold, and see
L
Barbar-a Flynn, Hubie Higgins, Gretchen Johnson. Pete Mahady gigantic tray of empty dishes go- tion in our state.
CHORUS-Lift up your head;
Ruth Kaplan, Joan Stern, Barbara Cook Mary Lou Foss.
' ing opposite way.
I
-----CHORUS-Let us break L'ti
Over the doorw,1ys of each room I
The "l\-Iessiah"
bonds asunder
FM>ulty Advisors
II might
II has been suggested _th_a~ there
AIR-I know t.'iat
Prot. Herbert M. Hofford, Stanley S. Gairlocb
be pictures of achvll,es car- I
/Cnnti,u,1 ,,• .,. p,,,, 011,J
r th
my R ~
ricd on in those rooms.
J.>'-:,,TORAL Sl l 1P H ONT
,
ive
Subscription Pl-Ice
Lei's have your ideas-now.
RECIT.-There were shepherds
CHORUS--Hallelujah 1
$1.50 J)er year - 10c per single copy
Entered as second-<:lass matter January I, 1942, at the Post
Office,
Wakefield, R. l. under the Act of :'.larch 3. 1879
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EDITORIAL

Rho~e Island is the only remaining state in the Unio;i
not offering .a Bachelor of Arts degree through its own educational system. In fact, Idaho, Montana, Arizona, Yermont, I
Kew Hampshire and the Dakotas although smailer in popu- 1
lation and financial resources than Rhode f::;land, otfet· the 1
degree through a recognized stat1:: unh·er$it\•.
We must con~ider our~elves fortunate i.n at the granting of the degree would mean little physical change in the
present liberal studies curriculum: it would not necessarily
mean an increase in the number of students now enrolled I
in the curriculum. The pre;:;1::nl liberal studie,; program dif- 1

(

fers in name only from art programs of other colleges, and
the enrollment is now well aLo\·e a number of such schools
in thb country.
A sincere desire on the part of alumni, pal'ents and stu1lents alike has .~hown aclequately that much thought has
oPen applied to thi,, que~tion of the B.A. degree. It is no
r::udden whim which i:; to pa8s out of their minds within a
few week~. Lut an e\'er-grr,wing reque,;t which has until now
been left unan;;wererl by the rc,-ponsiLlc pen,;on,.

If •m Thursday, December 12, .\Ir.a . .:\lacLeocl, :\Ir. Brown,

:'llr..\tc<·anna, Dr. Rockett, :\fr. l)unn, :\Ir. K"llY and ;,\Ir,
~1urrlough can. answel'. negati\'ely t,, uur app1::al for the B.A.
o:gree, w., might easily ~ay that a Red-1.ett ..r day in the

I

I

I
j

C

h1st,,ry r,f RhotJ., l~land Slati! ('ollegt> has bet>n cast a~ide.
Th err- must b~ full con!lirk•ration of 1he present neerl.~ and
thr: future desires r,f the eludents, alumni and faculty conne,·ted with this college-.

f'ello-.v Slu,Jc11b:
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cnlhu I• , 1, II<>, Joh• Pallo1tl, ■porU "''' him al t11ckl<' mad,• ■,•vrrol ,,:II b• It,; mo 1 •u~<'r fu'
"on
J,oat wc.,k the rlrtrmcn fired
I ,1
lal Gia
Fronk Prllchard I All Am.,rlca■ 111 11142 brfo, r. , 11terII w n11nouncl'c.l bv C• 3Ch Be<'k poslul mate hr with both Cornrll
m Imp b blt1 thal Rhoo,
In !';am, n11<t Len J,a uu nll .. r Hll! s, rvlcc
J<>hnnv Mnstrnng!'lo, I hot the wlnn• r of the l11trn•l\111rolt ,nd Mulne, anti 111 addition to thr.
11
\\ II 00 I I I •rm J h , k \ trom •h•
porl ,1orr nnd Jeri;• Frrl• ol "lolre Dame. wn onct• ogsln 111 re ot Slotc will mt'ct th<' "In- I Brown molch lhh week they h ve
thl , ,r hCl\\l'\lr If th
,nt• 1 t•rrir nr\\ Nlllorond fo1mrr.,ports promlurnl In th!! South B,·nd line ncr or 1hr Drown lnlro-l\turalsl llorv"rtl 81 oppom-nt In anolh<!r
mura 1, 9 _ir11c, ~O\\ prosr<'SS. ~nd \I 11ftr for th,, Bf'nrnn. ll'ilh 11pol• 1 11, rb SI John ol G~'fJrgln's SuR11r '.,. " pcell,nlnory lo th, llruwn-H . po tal ortalr
If .,, Jot rrnll h,1~kn
Jo nm Lo I '-'l:k 10 Crantlur,d Hice O.ocar 1''ro• B1,\\l•bnuntl l'l~vcn, \\a• a 11tendy '· Slato eam" of Mnrvel G)m r,n
1'he r!',l or thn t"am'a schedule
fl' mNI " c ., r,1:l <'C'rt In that a I ,
nd Bill Strrn, the llcuu,n pre- I f•C'rf,,rml'f oil ~<'&S-On.
Ed•ruolrY 21l
1ncludr•,.
R I Slalt 11,, k~, lt m "Ill ll<' In j •c n1, Its 1' 1r , J\nnual All-Amenco
Art Grromrttn, or Armr. e<1g,-<1 I It wn.., t'"' unanhnou., vole nr nil
Dec 21-Maa, State
n,11 "' II In the lll47-'18 S'<'n<nn
1c11m
out hi!! t,:,ammntl'. Joe Sfl'ff>•, for ,nanrti:rra preSl'r,t thnl lho lo1Jo\\ •
Jan. I I-New Hampshire.
Att<'r lht C'hrl lmns , a cation you,
F lr,1 Tram
, •ec 1nd 1c11m h,)nor~ by the slim• 11111 .schrdull' be• adher~d lo
Jon 18-C-Oast Guard,
\\ II undo,abtrdly sl'e ,·our fulure, End-llenn Foldllrrg, ,\rmy
mrsl or margln.r.
I Garnes .... 111 cons1.1l of l,.o
Jun. 2!>-Vermonl.
1~m iractlcmg on <'Ill' of the \'llrl• · Tucklc-Wancn Amlin!!, Ohio Slaff!
Dirk S<'ofl, or Nnvy, who ro$C lw«'h·P-r11ln11tc µerlod.!.
Feb 1-Yale
nu., nt-arb, lnkH As soC1n u prac• j Guard-Akx Atrn<e, llllnoh
le- th,• hPlghls against Army, won
2. Threr ,:am6 wlll b<! plny,;od
Feb. 8-Worcl'ster p I and Idaho.
U<:l' facilities ore o,all:ible an ln- 1 Ccnh r-Hlrhi,rrl Srott, Na,•y,
uut nt cc•nfl'r over a !?real field. p(.'r nlitht starling al ti 30
Feb 1~111 J. T, and Oregon
formal Rh<>d.,· t<am \\ Ill be ori:an• Guard--John M~trongelo, Notre John Cannady, Indinn,1's captain,
3, Each leam \, Ill e<mlrlbule
Feb. 22-Wi,consln.
uM "Ith 1hr intent or pla> mg I Dam<'
tool< runner-up laurels oway from for th~ purpose of sl!Cl.lrlni; good
l\larrh J-Bo"doin.
othrr lrams oC the sa:ne typr.
ackl~ecrt~
c "'"_or. Nohe Charh•y De<lnorlk of r,•nnsylvanla, officiating.
.
March S-Pllt.sbure.
The potrnllaht1l'a or,:, l'X1r<"meDame
In the clo.scsl conlc.st ol all.
4, Competif1on will start lm1.,• 100d, but ullhc>ut &ludent SUP- End-Burr Bnld\\ In, U c. L. A.
In !he buckCleld, nil lour Clrsl mediately upon the return from the Bob Black Takes
port and \\ lthout your iruggcstlon~ Q Bock-John Lujnck Noire Dame hmm choices were unanimous 8('- Chri.ttmas vacation,
our rflor'.s w1II be 1n vain. Pleas<' 11 Back---Clenn Davis. Army.
l,.ellons LuJack, of the Trish, field
5 There \\Ill lie tv.o leagues
(Coftl:~v,d fro"' for., OM)
send your suggc lions to Lenny , H Back-Charles Trippi G<'orgia. gcn,•rolk-d the No. 1 l<!am or the with ,•qual distribution or fralerni- a row f,:om 1934 through 1940, and
I.Azarus AEPt, lmmedlutely
r
l:lncl<-Fcl:x l:llanchard, Army.
country In superb style. He was Lies and bul teams In each Jeaguc. then retired Crom track to join lhe
I
s,-cond Tram
, nlso one of the nation's top passers.
6_ Eneh team wlll play every F. B . I.. began n comeback camI End-Hubt•rl Bechtol, Texas.
Glenn Davis of the Cadet-•, ond other team In Its league twicl!_
i pal&n by running seventh. And
; Tackl~Boll Davis, Georgia T('Ch. Charlie Trippi of G,'Orgla, were
In regard to practice, It wos de- 1 Bill Hulse. who won In 1943, and
1 Guard-Herbert St John, GeOrgla. triple-threats of unusual brilliance, clded that aix teams will practice who ran the fastest mile In the out•
Centt•r-John Cannodr, lndlano,
dominating lhc headlines week ol- a night starting nt 6.30, wllh t·" o door season, came in n tired 2,1rd.
Gu:ird-Arthur Gsromdta, Anny. tcr week Doc Blanchard wa.1 In a lt'ams using the rloor simultaneousWith the wlnnln11 of thl.s title,
Tarklc--Richord Huffman. Tenn.
class by himself 11.S fullback of the ly The u.sc of the floor for the.se Bob Black is rate<! by New York
End-Jlarney Poole, Army.
West Pointers.
one hour pra<"llc.,, will be .sched- ~ports writers as being tbe future
1
Q fuck-Arnold Tucker, Army.
The second team backfield in- uled by Co:,ch Beck.
~under Haegg of America. Rhody
H Back-Anthony i\lini,i, Pennsrl- eluded Arnie Tucker, Army's passThere will be approximately 1s proud of you, Bob!
vania.
er ond ploy-cnllt'r, Tony Mini.st, fwenty-lwo teams m the league and
H Back-Herman Wedemeyer, St. P,,nn's great brt•ak-away runner, elli;lbihly will be governed o.s ColMary's
Herman Wedemeyer or the Gnl- low.s·
CAMPUS BEAUTY SHOPPE
r Back-Lc\'I Jackson. Yale.
loping Gaels, a fine nil-around perA. A II undergr:iduates arc ellgiBY THE COLLEGE GATE
Arml led In lhe all-star sclec- former, and Levi Jackson of Old blc except·
tl<'lll, os the Black Knights of the Ell, who wall Inherit Blanchard's
I, Members of the var~lty basHudson placed six m~n on the two mantle next Fall. Other bncks kctball squ~d <includl11g any 1tuAll Llnrs of Beauty Culture
learns. Notre D:ime wos n11x1 with \\0rthy of more than passing at- dent who plays in any varsity game
three ,elections, while Georgia !<'nlion were Bob Chappuis, of of the current sea$0n and later - - - - - - - - - - - - - , i:,loc,'<I t\\'0. Elev,•n other schools :llichlean, Y.ho HI 11," 01• 'ii ne leaves the squad 1.
I
WAKEFIELD DINER
plnn,d onr. man each.
around-gaining records. and Bobby
2, Students on winter track, the
Hank Foldbcrc of Army, and l,arne of Texas, who had one of comp.-tltive list. This list will be
Stop al lbe
Burr Baldwin of U. C. L. A , were the best passing records in the pos1ed bv the Department of Physi
Sien of Good Food
'. ca."IY the two best endi in U1c Unit~-d Sta1c.:s.
cal Educ°atlon and will cha"1ge dur: !
ccuntry
Foldberg anchored one
Ing the sc:ison.
ID Center of Wakefield
cn.1 u! Army's great li11c for the CO-ED B..\SKETB 'LL
3. Any student who, in the I Where You Are Alwan WelCGme
Ihm! straight year In peerless tart
Judgment of the ccaches of rules
AT THE
ihlon Baldwin \\'llS the sparkplug
"I" or '".!'' abo,•e, po&!csses too
of o fine U. C. L. A. team. which
--much athlclic nblllty for the IntroQ
compl~lcd an undefeated Ecason,
There'rn ol It again. The girls' :lloral Basketball League.
I ar.d "Ill meet Illinois in the Rose
.J Any student w,th a medico!
H I C Cl Ul 8 :\IEETING
B ml un New Yeor s Day Hub tasketblll season Is fmnllr opening rating nr , B," -·c," ·•D" by th-, col• • •
•
•
, Bcchtc,l, of Texas, the bC-lt end In and i.o mnlkr whnt 01hc•~ ,nay so1y '.ei;e physician unless h,i has rdoo
t•.c rough tough Soulhwcslt:rn the girls turn oul teams thnl scnre:" rcll!~~e ,\'llh the .:'llll!'e office
Wednesday, December 11
: Conk1o·11ec. and Foldbcrg's run- j~ t o.s much os our htgh-flylng This Corm may be obtnir,ed at the
orng mate. Barns)' Poole, r,111k,,d Horns.
nlhll'tlc office n~,J mus• b~ -.gnrd
at 7:00 P. :'II.
8nd
~,e~:,~~r~lt~~~ ~~~~r
r;,',~i':i:~
Pr <'lire fo1 the
DcJdeyc~" is ;~/;;~,!~ud,ml's pmnls
family l~OTE CHANGE OF TIME!
Dukt1 nr,d B,11 S\\ 1ark1 of Col um·
hr foled l-> i.tart the WC<-k all<'r
Sp~dal Ruks
, biu.
\'hcation
The fro.sh g.rls wm
,
S
L GE
, \'
l
..,-act!ce on l\loudan. the sonhs on
I Any organiiatwn fJrfclt111i: n 1CHUHCH HOU E, VIL A
! \ Jrrcn Amllng o O hlo Stale,
~
i:am
,11 b, dr pp ;d
t or the
FOR
who made the· All-Amencu at guard Tue days and lhe uppNclossmcn
e ''
e
'' • ou
1
Election of Olficers
ll,,s• year. rt'lurncd &s ,1 tackle this on Wedne.s<ian. From these three lcJgue.
: vcar. ruundtr g out a great career groups an honor team will be
:! Ar:y organlullon having ;i.-. I _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __
: at tht• Buckeye lnslllulion.
J31g p,ckd to rcprewnl lh<' collcg11 lnellg ble playo!r ,'111 be dropped
Furniture and bome artlel•
Geori:e Com,or, ol the Fighting Thi• honor group will practice on I out or th c h!aj;ue.
lrl• h wa.s a &tandoul In Oil<' ol the l'hursdays.
These ar~ the rules as they now I
Repalrrd and Beflniahed
nd
country's finest lines, Bob Davis,
The interclass bask cl ball tourney .st;, · They 11 be 11tldod lo when lhe
or Georgia Tech. ond Dick Huff- "Ill also st.art immediatclv alter occasion demand!!. It looks as If the
Slip Coven mad• to order
m~n o! the Tcnnessco: Vols,_ a pa_lr vacation,
Clo.as mnn:igcrs. ore to league will enjoy .n very s~cc.,ssrul
be picked at the next w A_ A. sca.,on because Bill Beck 1s pretty
1
BEGIN RIGHT .4T
rnceling and we are looking for- cnthwlastic about the whole ataoUoD
"'
wnrd to some keen competition. fair and Intends lo roopc•rate wrth
Workmanship an4 au.t
1
'
THE
Eleanor Beaver is general manager us 11.S much as he possibly can. We
&'Uranleed
of the tourney.
~hould h:ive n :rchooule for the next
Plain or Collece Seat
Don't Be Careless Ah<iut ' II Ls hoped that as many girls wue of the B eacon but If not lhe
R. G. DUNIIAII
' as posslllle from each cla.!s will try schooule will be circulated among
Heel .Appeal
for the honor tl'Dm. Every &lrl the varlou., teams as soon as ~ - Nan. H9-B-1Z, Nol1b .._ ......_
Bring Your Shoes In Today out
ha.< an ,-qual chance to make the slble.
team.
SMITH BROS.
For TboH
SHOE REBl' ILIJERS
Insistent
Appetites
132 Ma.In SL, Wakrfleld, R. I.
DR. RALPH P. MIRMAN
L ook a t \ "our Hee ls PncU.UJ EvttJtblnc lo
Other■ Do
OPTOMETRIST
Sall Your Tute al
Lea,·~ Shoes al Doc EvallA'Nrxt to C'ollece Gate i Coma,Irte Visual and Lem Service
"Doc" Evans'
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It66 Main St.
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FOR
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TlaeNewWakelield Cleaners,lnca
IS STILL AROUND
WlTH 24 HOUR SERVICE

COMPANY
SOUTR OOUNT'I'
PRINTll:88

Sund&)". Monda)', Tueoday
D~crmber I, 9, 10
"THRILL ot· BRAZIL" Evel)n KryK, Keenan Wynn, Ann Miller
" JOE PALOOKA, CHAMP" with Leon Errol, Joe Klrk\\ood
Wedneaday-Re,·lr" Day
Decembrr 11
"CRASH DI\'£" wllb Tyrone Power, Anne B&ll\ler
"RED DRAGON" with Sidney Toler
Tbur•day, fi'lday, Saturday
December JZ, 13. 1'
"TUE GLASS ALIBI" "'lib Paul Kelly, Anne Gwynne

When planning Prilltfq

let one ot our uperta
adviae and quote pricel,
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INTER-FAITH GROUP Infantryman's Tale No. 2
TO SPONSOR DANCE The horses.
fCrnai,uud " 0 "' P• t 1 o~, !
however slopped uslns:

9 19 46
·

CHATTER

I

t c ,p& home that put an
broad ,mile on he~ h te •h•t,~
"Skips" a beat too.
' •• ~

b''
ho enjoyed
es and more dances' from the E ta P 1 5 w
Me morial Mass
The Jnterfa1lh Co undl iS !')>On• I the.se cars long ago. There is a
Dance.• danc
d it.• their vie d.1ncc M much.
-b t
F riends of Robert 8
soring an informal Christm~ Re- J . ow><I reason for u.,ing this type of Eleanor Roosevelt H all he! _
Th.nksglvlng holl~ys ov:r bac~
11
cess d3nce, lo be held ot our Un- I tN1nsportatfon. A per!>On does not annual and as usual. succes,Cul a lot of happy DZ ~ cam on .~ den.t who ~ied recent1/ / '
Junes received in an .i ,!Yl!t. i:.
Ion on FrldRY December 13 The sleep at all and as a result each. ChrLstmas Formal last Saturda> Doris Penny spen~ 3 seconyd hk ~!
Ion o f a coun t r~• one p asses Is
orvisited
or accident. have arranged
music wlll be' furnish.ed by Dick
ight Bay P llakas social chair• , moon w,i th Don 1n NewI
morial high requiem m or' t.
Dunham and his campus orchestra. , viewed with Intense interes~ and n
·
·
four "whole" days--a so
3
Dancing will be from 8-10:45, The . pleasure. One docs not miss a man, planned to make it
nic: her ex-room- mate and present .;ls- sung on Friday morning~ t. I
5t
council extends a most cordial
thing!
affair and Jt was-huh couples. ter-ln-law Mrs. Doris Penny Chri • at 8 o'clock. ln St Ff!(. h
Chureh, Wakefield.
vitatlon to all.
We arrived In Alsace.,I.,orralne I And on the other side o! the quad afalo!
and g0t ready for combat Red
h "T '
Ball" has become a
H yannis. Mass., was highlighted
. N t'
Cross girls and doughnut.; were in - t e
,nse1 East H all
Many bY the presence of Liz Davies an~
Grist O ice
the distant past now and in the Im• tradition at
· •Beth the celebration of her parents
Be;uion Now st
---mortal words of somebody, "THIS t~anks to our social chairman, in- twenty--fifth wedding anniversary.
Subscripitions to the ~
The Grist ,college yearbook I W.AS IT!''
Lmd gard. Other conunltt~~bar a
What! you mean she actual!)·
for the rest of the ~cad-,
staff wou'd like any snapshots of
J beard the rumble of artillery I eluded:
D~~lo~ . 1 ,. pro- -...ent! Why shore, Scotty Hart had
year will be :<.Old for $1 ~· l
campus llie since 1943 that w<>uld and thought "Boy it's gonna be Clark, and
bie
rier ? • J
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